
r-~ anbbntli School No. 58,attached to Dr. Pations Church

..priü«'S* uercfsw will consist ul the nuginrol patriotic bytUAi
2meV>*d -it'l. rJi »»«> ^dresses, adapted to the uo laiou

h.rtia school IM obj«« is towitMraw children ami .t.ier. from
1 "

.i.-. nf the. streets and tö encourage u snore rational, in

SÄ., e itt **' T'- «.»"*« r^r^ctMl,
.

"luv, Jnlv
». Citizen» i»?t«l sirtinaera »=> '.>.. Oity on M n day, .1

sis who are to« «her« of Temperance SocJouea, am respectfully
^/to ,oinio'th-T.-rnp.-ian.- Cesehmtioii on that day. ^They will
llüL JZ.,., Washington Temrseranc* Hall, corner oi U hue and
I . . -ret. ai 18 ftVloek M. of thai dav. By order of i!.<- Pom-

So^fArrMgeiaeats, [jy3SJ E. F. COREY, ftee'r.

j-r 71. imlae'" Chestp Dr> <-ooiU Stor«\ 122 Grand -i

btt«cta Broadway and Crosby si. New rieh style printed Lawn,

and Mania- ». remarkable low prices. At-<> Hosiery as.I (Hove. »i

ry cheap. jy2 lm

» Packlafe Exprcsm has been established between Alban}
.a r.j-j, »ad »dl ruo through in twtjve h.mrs from the arrival <>i

Iba si'irnint boat at Albany.of course tirtU r !,onr< in uilran, of thi

The term* of transportation are very moderate. Order- oi

jfsi may be lett r..r the present at the office of this paper,31
tjuj-ft N Vnili, oi with Mr. J. bi, LvNC*keeper of the Drawbridge

jvl

~y Price» Kedurs-d .Dagnerr >ott peTortraits taken in Beau-
tiful Style, in n few seconds, at the corner of Broadway und Park

I ««. Eatrane: in Park Flare. Price $3.
n] K_Oue or two PiipiU will be taken. j-, I r,t*

MONEY MA U KET.
Malt a til tbs- -Stork Exchange. July .'t.

m do P. S. Bank. 18,1 Si do do.b30d« e

iy do do. I- do Del4 Hud. I03j
jjö iii, no .bfiOda le|l 2» do d.t-'M"
10 do d.--to,;. I- ST> do do.sl5dsl«H

190 io NATriisi. _ -j u do Pulton Bank. M l

JO do do I. ii» K 8} II) do National Bank.. I0B
J5 do .1-.evi «k 8} 23 do Bos A Pro-. K.. 91
SO d.. do.KlOds B< 53 i» V J R R;--;'".
SS do do .bOOds 3| 50 do Harlem RR ..... . . . a»

J* do do.cash Cil 50 d.. dm.flWs 2.;
50 do do. BI 5ti <!« do.Mm 8.»

Jts-i do do. Bl 50 do Jo.- .« « -J..I

i', do do.ra.h SJi-JOO il.bind..
50 do di.ilStb 8i 85 do do. 25j
SO do do. »3ds 8i| 50 do do.sl5ds 25
5(5 do do.ea-li Bll do do. göi
50 do do. Bl 50 do do.fc3dys 2r.i
% do <i..Mads BJ 2*. do Sionington. 111?
V) do d<. Bf> :. do AabA-SyraRR ... -:i

75 do do t.3d- r ,'JI do Canton Co.b.td 3s

Mcrend Ssonrd.
JOihnre' DoKv Hud .«3d« IM 25 do I) S Rank. slOdays 18
25, do do... .s3ds 108* 2. do do. Is?
JÄ da N A Trust. 'Ji do do.biiwk I-

dr. do - td- 71 25 do do. I?.1

C«tnntrrcial mid itlotit-v ;flnrt«-ra.
.Varatm/oy, /' ,W.

Tdeba-mf ji oi the Board to day was light, as nuclit be anticipated
by tho «bser.ee of many of the print ipal brokers, who are rusticating
iiittl aftci the Stk. V. S.lhink fell off .:. Delaware and Hudson ;. N.
.1 TrU-t 2. SlOllinglon went ii|i i. Harlem J.
The only nie« <>f State Stocks acre.

-,000Indiana Fives. 55
Indiana Holliu Bond-. R5J

l.ouo do do. . 56
rbtM pi :. si .how a decline of I |.er rem. on both kind-.
Tbe Dome.tic Krrlianee« are without material bnprovement The

inquiry if moderate.
Fhibdelphix..'.3a3| Charleaion. Ijnli
¦Mcbownd.4a4j lAueuaia.tintij
Satsuaali.3J- Mobile.10
V-f'-l1'in- .binT^'ini-oinali.^.'a^t
Biltiair.re.2iu2J Louisville. TJaB
rb« Merchant' KxrhangeBank ha declared a dividend of Four

j.<rretii foi ihe la-.| sis month*.
Tim Hew Jersey Insurance t ... h divideml of Four per e.-nt.

.. Ircade, Mechanics' and Union Banks of Providence have de-
rl.red dividends.
Hie Chesapeake Bank of Rnltimore a dividend ofThree per eeoL

Ilioiaterest on tbs Illinois, Arkansas and Michigan debt ha- been
fail
There arrived ai Boston during the month of June, 21 ships, 21

bilks, 138 bee-. 529 schooners, SI -loop. Total 7M) vessels,

faule». Ill Auction.
Bv L. iL Holl inn A Co.Sugar.35hbdl Porto Rico ul 5at»; 15 do

Mi laue hbds at "Cc

D" The Foiii ici iiili Anitu.-il Pair,.Extensivenrrange-
¦eati '.re makiNg by the Amtrtnm tmttitult l"r this eelebimtioa. It
tjllopoa in thernrly purl ofOctober, in the city ofNew-York. Tiie
tlCSBI ippropriaiion bv the l.egi-lnture will enable the Institute to
uttad iuori> bountiful rewards to Agriculture, Horticulture, und
{icHi!«riolil Jlsii'ifucture«, tnuo tier. Tbosst desirous of their proa-
perity are invited to aid in increasing the contribution*. The manu-

teurer», artiaana, inventors, ate., and nil engaged in improvements,
mrssacctfully invited to join-in this Anniversary. A prent -ale of
Bonos, C'sitle. *c. will take plure.
i'remiunis, a- usual, »ill be be.towed for improrementi in the Arts.

Htckiaet will bo tested by stecm pow er. All original, useful labor-
ariu| tnachinei will receive partn-ulur utteutiou. jeSSSw
IT 'sect, nn it s- IiiHiiiuto. - A regular Monthly Meeting of

:.it Insutuir «dl be held at the rooms. City Hall, on Tuesday even-

sr..-,July 6, nt $ o'clock, at »bu b ime ibe Semi Annual Reports will
!< r»4,i and mi Election held for one Director, to fill ¦< racancy in tl.e
Bosr.l.
\. R. Thu Inslitule-- Free p.-b-dai -bips in Columbia Colli cc. un.l

tMlaiverntv being now racant. Members »re invited to nominale
«tttol esamc. jy3V, PETER WEMMEI.I,, Ree.Sec

IT The IVew World..Subscriptions to this Splendid Mam-
t..:s \ wapaper are respectfully solicited nt the office ofpublication
M Ami-itrt-et. A folio and quarto edition publi-bed. -Terms, ?:t
.ysar, in idvanee, or V"' for two copies, mailed to any part of the
fustry. u»d tf

tTJ. P, ns.e tV.- Son. 45 I'm.i-streel, would rospectfnll)
ai'orin tlic I'ublii that their Saloon i« open every -luv and evening
iirisr the s-r.-k. Sundny- excepted, whore can be had Ice Cream,
udall kiadi of Bet erages suitable for the season. jel"
rr a Full M« i of the Southern Literary Irfeaoen-

|tr, in perfrri order, for ihe year 1840, may be obtained at the sub
anytioBprice, or. application at tin- office. j. IS.
Notice PETER M. DOX, baling "peued a I.hw Office in the

'illarrc of Genet a. Oomrin Co.. ii prepared iii cue prompt and care-
Ml atlentii n t all debts wbicb may be seal tobim for adjustment.jB.2m

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, JULY I. 1841.

rises.t 33 moon il ls.. -i -Je
hits..' 25 rich watf.k. 9 30

i *tf.»t All vices.

Ütsrp June 19 Havre, indirect. June 14. | N. Orleans, June 25.

cumRED.
Siip»Si Marv, Fo m. NOrl. Johnson A Lowdetti Emporium, (lo¬
st 8t Petersburg, tllen A PaXon; Saratoga, Russell, Turk* Island,
*aN»|son; Newark. Mervin, Savannah; l.evani. Sunders, NOrl, II
btllsD'l.
Akttk--}helmili ra, Pierce, Si J,.'.n. NR. It Irwin;Dan bark Orion,
*ast»ou..|.i»boii. Schmidt A Son; s» bark Augusta, Stalbaodike,
^MatlYa. Bo.«-ntan A Co.
srurs Brile. Purnell, Wilraiogtou NC; Warsaw, Knopman, Norfolk,

M. in I. St Mark-. h-\ We.t an 1 Cedar Key, W. M.
r*: Br brigs Amanda, Hone. St John.. NF, l. A J Laurie; Helen,

.' Si J 4ms, NF. i; a J Laurie; Brilliant, Parker. \\ indsor, N S;

^WJutsey a t .; Ocean, l^unerion, Windsor, NS.
.' »T uo, Ganlner, Philad; Gange«, Horn, Thomaston Me, llr.-ti

i Adrian, Pitta, Richmond, Vn; Arabella, Green, Porto Rico;
e, Baltimore; Minen a, Marbler, Somerville; Maryland,-.

»'\: l..n sr. liolfrev, ibis ton; Rr -chr Advocate, Loomis, Itar-
^*»>t"i Yaimoutli.

? ARKtVEO.
« "s^irginu. 1Liverpool 33 ds, mdze to NrsmitH« Leed«.
«2f>««ar«.J* Ml ship Rhone, W aller, Havie ltd Jhiic, mdae 10 C Bollon, Fo\

,,
^ -'nlaiaie,!. McKimban Dundee -I? ds, mdze to J Lee.98

IHri« Phvtsatia.Uavdi n. Burin IN Pia] 15 ds, ballast to Puncomb

J^^Carl Gustaf Jecberj, Stockholm 60 d>, iron to Boorraau,

»
i - patbcriBe, Horloff, Slot kholtn n."> .!>. iron to order.

bark Joham tler-.-e. Geetckea, Bremen 40 ds, mdze to Ocl-
«* r»rUt,.r_p^.:

. 5 ¦M.'.'er.fard. U in NS. 1.". d., pla-ter to order.
., »wrk Bavhi, Cotneria, Mdler, Trieste 81 ds, mdze to'Barclay
£h*rkPeritvian Pitcuovy, Dundee 17 ds, mdze to G. Watts.
¦^7*** hrij Skelleii i, Kamlers, Nienborg, iron toG A FSchare-

'WitRovn' William, Hawley, Si John-. Of. Fi») seid -kins Diin-

".^Catherine, Crosby, Varmoath l2ds.Boo.l to order.
Jrr.it,-:,.,, Roue. Llulbura 7 d«. pine apple-to Acker A A. k-

gOriaa, Gaskill, Waakiagton, X t t ds, nnval Mote..
a*- Sti:; I .merl me from Liverpool and ?. other-, and 2 brig-.

Cellector'M OtBce, July 1st, 1841..In eonformiry with
..V:": .>-re, Hi,-Cu-ioiii Home will be r|.,.,.,| on Mondav, the
j^m't-. and remain lo-e-l during the day.

JS7C0' *«uring ou that dar will be received on Saturday, the ,Td
EDWARD CURTIS. Collector.

.N°" Arranwengenf..EVENING LINE, at 7 o'< h«k, for
f ¦.'"^soat landing at t-e iuteratediate places.

kanS! s>'!''r seeommodatioaof-the trutelmg public, the Ste»i0.
r.iv ''1" AMERICA sod KdCIIKSTKR »il! on and after
'-'trfrf ^ 'he Pier l<-t*ecu Cortlandt and Liberty-tta.
^T*^Ma »t .Suiidav- excepted) at 7 O'clufk, in-teiul of .r. as

T«iR*'Mli lrriv'' "l Alhaay at 5 o'clock.
S'M*r *0U|h America tire Hew boats, well fitted up,

tUi^- State Room>. and are unsurpassed in cleranre and ex-
; k"coonDnd1iWr jeai ii

Fit«i -Voi Ii Proper!? v

I'l'i] »r.»Uli« I., il.r Chaw er Sal«
tin .ili .tui>. ItHl.at No. 11 I'nli hi i Biiioklya. To be width build¬
ing lot*, block*, mid ow I" aert. parcel; mi ler ilir lir. clioa of C>ru.-
r. Sin Iii, Mattet .11 Chancery.

Sen advertisement in the daily paper., under the head ofChan¬
cery Sal- ofJ ast Nrw-V..rk Pron. riy. Jy52t*
ET Democratic Whig » outniitt>e..Aregular meeting of

the Democratic Whig General Committee will be held at ihn Broad¬
way House, comer of Grand st. on Tne«dsv rvrniruz next, the nth
inatat 8 o'clock. Byoider, SAML. ti RAYMOND, Ch'n,

V. Vsndewai in. i
R. J. Hath.*,wav. getane«-

_

jy3
XT The Panorama«.- ».-. »II our beautiful Ft hi lotion..

none arc more interesting than Rome and New Zealand, now exhibit¬
ing in Prince-street, m-ar Niblo's Garden. Those who are ordinarily
engaged in business will tin- daybave an opportunity of gratifying
themselves aiil. a sight of these majrnißeeal Panoramas. We would
also call the attention of stranger.' to this interesting' exhibition..
Open during the day and evening.
\ p.- M, Stephens'« Traeels in Central America w.ll l.e i"«r -'de

at ili'- Panoramas ihr..»eh the day. jy5 It*

IC To Lei.The large front Lecture Room, or the smaller back
one. in ihs basemeat noryof .ihe Ponrth Universellst Church; (late
Bowery Church,) in EKaabeth-st,, one door above Walker. The front
Room «dl accommodate larse congregation, and i- very central for
meetings of Societies. It will be rented outright, or for specified
lavi arevenlng«. For farther particulars apply to Geo. A. Hoyt A
r.,'. No. 11 P.ev.. r\. James Bradley, No. 20City Hall Place, or L. II.
Fnicn, No. 130 Fulton-st. je26 tf

LAWYERS] DI VRY.July 7.

CoiraT or Common Pi.EaS.Calendar for tin. daV.First Pan<l 17!»,
I-.-.. 17,47, Ml. in. I.:.. 87, 121. 162,37.34,10, 32, lv.
-). lie'. 1 11. II. In. 50, 70, -f.. 92, 109, 5.'.-. 260.

SB a rr i ft):
In :lu- eitv, July I. Henry Dixon, to Mi-- A. Chase.
Julv I. WUiam II. Wood', to Milticeni A. Brown.
Jan.-30, Wright I'. i onger, t.. Mi- Julia M. Comstoek

ID r a
In this rity, Julv 2, Lane M.Sniffen, aged 33.
JttlyS, riiarlc. Allen, ageil 21.
.\i Troy. N. V. .In.23, Thomas A. Larncd, need 31.

^l'.*l.?IPi: «VK.VS 4 HEAP.- \ few ,d Ma'di.r» Im
I' proved Patent SUMMER OVENS may lie obtained at reduce!
price*.the lot of n lot.at 332J Grand, between Clinton and Attar-
ney. Also, at let) Rowery. jyjjwis
I \A »I A*t I «* NT'JEEI, It AZOKS-Tiie subscriber has
U just renuvcl and offers for sale in quantities to >nii purchasers
.one .mall case of the elebrated Damascus Razor*.

Ii i- believed that tin. is the only package of razors ..f ibis manu*
facture ever brouebt to this city. The peculiar sjuality ol the w ater
used i« their fabric i. supposed to »ivi the firm temper to those ra-
r.or-. F> cry on.- is warranted.

Al-o for sale. Ring's Verbena Cream, unexcelled for the vast
amount of ea»e and real pleasure it rive- in shaving, obtained the
Ural premium a: the late Fair. America:, Institute, at Niblo's.
Chapman's Magic Strop, Saunder's Metallic Tablet. For sale at the

manufacturer's prices, by jjy.i Iwhj. C. II. RING, 641 Hro.|way.
j >lt. VAN HA UStKIt'l 'ss I Ctl tl.K KENOVA-
1 " TING PILLS, iron. Germany, a <.. rinin remedy for snppri ssion,
irreguhtrity, and all cases where nature .i stopped from any cause
ahatcver. Sold 127 Bowery. jy'< Im

RlC'IIAKIfNO.VM VlPi'l i: Oil,.-.A warranted elite
for sure Nipples in every case.

New-York, Sept. 6, 1810..This is to certify thai my wife has been
very much afflicted with sore nipple.so mm h -o that u was with
the create.i diffscnlty »In- could be prevailed upon in artor.l her child
ii- nourishment. Mr. Richardson's Remedy effected a eure in three
days When all nthei - failed.

i HARLES HOLDEN'30 Li*ponnrd-?t.
Sold by F.. M. 1.1 ION, !--*7 Bower}', >.r. Gran -i.: by II T. I.m.l,
Prince-sl. I door from the Bowery; by W. Wise, jr. 79 Fulton nreei,
Brooklyn. joTi:lw4
DABTI4Jiff7AR rVOTICE those persons having hi ni
I lure of any description to dispose of, or who are breaking up
hause-keepint, will find a read; sale fm any portion or oil of their
pood-, I,. sending their address, oi calling upon the subscriber.
Ooodi l" tmu amoutil pHrrkaneJ.

jy3lmis If. COLTON, 197Chatham square.

\ 0 \ i) NEED DESPAIRT
jsJIT.SSRS. PEASE A SON Dear Sir With pleasure I forward
ill you tin- nuts show forth the inestimable mmc- of your val-
nable Compound Hoar).id Candyvso as to convince die sceptical
thai when all other remedies fu.l annuie -kill ofphysicians matdoae,
lei the palieol try this last hul noi least remedy thai will riu-c that
ene who is fasl withering and going to the tomb.

I h id for two years to undergo many experimental, and made use
of numberless remedies, am! my disease increased more alarming
every day.but aft. r I had und" two trial, id" Pease's Candy, the in¬
flammation of the chest and lungs was materially relieved, ami now

m thankful to say I am permanently and radically cured, aud enjoj
belter health than I baie for ich year-, ami so great a blessing has u
been In me lliat I feel bound lo eommtinleate my case lo the public,
particularly those w ho at.unfortunate «« 1 have been.

je!9 F.. A. BOTTOM, 90 Ludlow-st
1 r Nona i- genuine miles- o ich package i- signed J. Pease A' Hoe

4.1 Division street, of w hom it can be obtained Whole-ale ami Retail.
.1»! PORTAIVT

TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS!
rpo Mew-. .! PEASE A SON -Dear Sir. Ynur valuable prcpa-X ruiion ofllorehound deserves \ n w rematks from my own expe
rienre. Being in the habit of addressing frequent larce meetings, 1
found my health und strength ikeaying, my «.pirit- linking, my lungi
failing, and mj voice faltering fast. In fact, I bad ln?i nil hopes, and
wu« every hour fearful of bursting a blood vessel, when the account
of vom llorebound Candy, and the cure- u had effected, reached mc.
I believe I took but one package, when every unfavorable symptom
disappeared, and my general health evidently improved. I now feel
regenerated so complete!) thai I itu freely empowered 10 speak bells
than I did ihr- c >mr- ago, J. WLLi'ti, 1 U Cdd m, Brooklyn,

Igenl for thr Brooklyn Temperance Rociet;
Agents. Rushton * AspiawalkliORroadway, lOAstoi House, an

B6 William-al Timpsop, grocer, ror. Fulton and William >t-.. Keagi
.Vjii Broadway; Bottum, I Aau-st. eor. of Broadway; Wad worth, Pn
vidence, It. f.. Ha) -. Fullon -t. Brooklyn; Pierson, Rahway, N.J.: an

by most oi the respectable druggisla and grocers in the city am
throughout the United State-.
Merchants in tin- country wishing Pease's Candy, by sending ai.

order i., those whom ihey <!..;.! with in Ulla ity, ..r any city through¬
out ihe Itniied Stales, where we Itave geni.rnl Agents, will obtain ii at

the maaufaciurers' lowest prices 'Perms invariably rash.
jellJ PEASE & SON. 4.1 Divisian -i.

LT Pedlers and Coiifcclioners do not sell Pea e's Horehoiind Candy.
Choice Confectionery in Boxes, of 10, ¦.'."¦. 10, and 100 Iks :.i prices

to vuit the exigenc.fthe times.

/ II.VMEKV SSA i.V..- EAST N'F.W-YORK PROPER'] i
"

fun, SALE, by order of the Vice Chancellor, in Lots, Blacks,
and ..ue Parcel of ".bout lo acres, lo mi purchasers, on the 7ib day
of Julv 1841, at v.. II Fulton st. Bru.il.hu. (near the Fulton Ferry!
ai 12o'clock, under tin direction oi CYRUS P. SMI TH. Mn«tei in
Chancery.
This properly comprises the Easterly half of the centre of the

place situated lietween Pennsylvania Avenue and WyckntT I.tnr,
bounded also b\ the Turnpike ä*.l Bailroad, and » ill he sold without
reserve.
Terms. 10 per cent on ihe das of salCstke balance on or tieforc ikejsl

..i September next, when the .led- will be delivered. Great Efforts
have been made to *cll thi- valuable property in one parcel,compil¬
ing the Church,"School, and sundry Maimfaeturer'a and Mechanic's

dwelling-houses, work-shops, Jke, Ac
There having be n a morleagc eiven for one bnlf the original pur-

chase money lor the Farm, in. 'n hue a bona- of $1000, procured by
refusing to convev the propertj according in agreemeat, in anting,
which agreement i- on Record, in ihe 0« rk's Office, in Brooklyn.
But the Vice Chnnce|ler having decided tln.i ihe property shall be
sold, iu parcels a-bud nut upon the map, places it now wilhin the
power of M, hanie Manufacturers and others io gel a single lot. or

block as wanted, and io eel Chaiicerj l>.The order, kowever,
was given lo the Master on ib.- 2.'nh nf June and tue -ab- is i<« ink.-

place on the7th Jufv. Ratherqaicfc for these limes.'1 Buta dela)
of one week was Elreuuoiu.U <.!.j- ctesl t.. on the par: of couiplaiaant'
Maps can be h-ul on Saturday, at ihe Auction Room, Na '.I Pultun

siren. Brooklvu. at No- :«* Broad-sl. up stairs. at SmijJts' Clock Es-
labüshinont, 7'i Boworv, coriierof Di-istoa-.-i. .New.,..i.. .r mi the
Post Office. East New-York;
K B.Manv persous have, wanted to purchase part, ol this pro-

petty »iitit.i the last i«o years, bm no effort could, under any cir-
camstanci -. induce a release ior a single lot, though more than ten
limo the proportion 61 the mortgage lias been repeatedly offered.
Nothing -bort of tie whole amount of"mortgage, or the whole pro-
perty, with all the improvements, would seem to satisfy the par'ies.

CHArY4'EKV SALE oTi. ÜT NEW-YORK PROP! II-
TY w ill be made in parcels"lb suit purchaser*, by IlEDGEMAN

Jt DEAN,at 12 o'clock. Julv 7. l&4i,atNa U.Fulton st. Brooklyn,
uniler the .!ir.-et...n of Cyrüs P. Smith, Esq. Masler in Chancen.-,
Term.10 per cent io be paid on the day of »nie, and the balance

on or liefere ihe lir-t..: September next, when the deed- will be de¬
livered. .

Mapscan be had of HEQGEMAN & DEAN, thtsday, al.i P.
Miller A Co 30 Broad st N. Y.. al Smith's Clock Establishment, .j
Bowery, N.Y., and al the Post Office. F.u-t New-York. jy3
DEAGill)RCIIABD COAL.-'I p subscribers are n

I receiving their regular supply of superior Peach Orchard i sal,
broken, egg ami nut sixes, which they :ire prepared to deliver in ihe
l.c-1 order, from vi.I or card,at the Inwcsl market prices.

ANDERSON .V WARD,
jv'.l Iw coriierof Laight and Washington tts.

I >E>J»I A>s«ia 11*. Po sons w-ishing instruction in Poumaa-
I ship :u tln ir families can make favorable barcain-. Bad juarau-
teeJ improvement, by personal application, c.r note addressed to Mr.
Fly. No. 1 Suffolk--'.reel, corner of Division.
N. it._Tuition ont halfthe usual price. The best ofcity reference
given. _j.v83t
('OPPKB.-'. cases Euglish Shi Copper, from 14 to 32

oz. for sale by GRINNELL MIXTCRN a CO. 7- South-st jj

A

M
Si

IO I'OFFEK.-1-"!' rr in.- cr-eu lor sale !.\

j-5 GR.1NNELL, MINTI!RN .v Co 73 South-st.
AMI.!. 1 HE.TIP.600bales for sale by

jy5GRINNELL. MINTI RN A f... 7- South-st.
iWgiTl.rCsiJsäAK..4.000 bacsl
'.,-. GRINNELL. M1NTCRN & Co 7S Soatb-tL

I >.\<; I.Issii IK4»! tons arell-sssorted i'.ncli-h Iro for
Ei sale by GRINNELL, M1NTURN, & Co. 78 South-sL jy5

BOI.T ROPE ..300 IsizcssRussia P-dt Rope for
.aieby jy.', URINNF.LL. MLSTURN dj Co. 7a South -:.

W'llA I.KBOM. " -.»- superior quality, for - de lit
>> jy3 GRINNELL, M1NTIIRN A Co. 7e isoutb st

a' I I I.I.s. io baskets Ku-.-a dressed Urn!!-, for -ale by
_j>5__ GRINNKLL. MIN I K \ a i'O. 7s South st.

W"ilALEBOM E. !'..s!'Wi .le:i...,e no* landtag, for sale
T T Lv GRINNELL, MINTÜRN & Co. 7SSouth-st ry5

w

w a N t S .

VJtJANTED 2 girl . erat H * il
T I |2 ye*r -'.,1 10 lake arc of a clnli! and light work, at .'-0
East Broadway,tbia rwraung before 11. jy5 ir
H A.XTl !».- \ ^ - rJI is Partnri atth <
11 pleasant business. Apply s.t the Intelligence öffi«». No. 99

Nassau. ._jjr3.1
fAM'KU-At 27j Hudson it. 40 Girls Tor housework

city and country; al«o chambermaids, nur-o a: te«nurea*e*u33°
»17'A.nTEP.At the Bowery OtHre, No 3M Bowery, between
i t Tin.- :'Uni Fourth stA, 50 Male and Female Servants for eood

pUre. frei of charge. Families in want of pood help can b>- suppliedby c.-ilhnc at the office, either for city or country. jy33t*
ANTED.-A girl to ro to Trenton, V J. must un.:-r-- ii .:
Baking axd Milkinc. a coed situation. Also -cv.-ral mri- for

i'cnfral Housework, Chambermaids, C.wk-. ami Servant, uf eyerv
description can have e.m«i place- Apply 23n Division «t.

w< I hihi t>It $3ÖOO..The Advertiser, baune the above
v> I * " '* ' amount of lapital, would anile a ith -..»< one air. ujyestablished in a respectable Business, or be would loan a part and ac¬
cept a salary lor Iii« service5. The best of references given nnd re.
Hired. Comamnieations confidential. Address with real name.
B.siNEss," office of the Tribune. _jy2 It*

VifANTED.A Girl I loing the workofai
vT ly. One that caa come well recommended from her list place
may apply ai CONÄNT'S Hat Store. No. 330 Grandest, Jy2 3"

VßÖÖii ('IIA SC. E .¦ inj naan wishing to go
into the Victualing, Bar, anil Oyster House business. A three

years' l.ea-e of th<- Store No. 83 Cedar-street, with the »hole of the
Basement and two rood vault, in front, together with the furniture on
the premises, for sale. Apply <.u the premises at !» A. M. or at .'. P.

M. _'_jyl 6r

WANTE D..10(1 Vom g Men. tmericans, to v. ng
voyages, in Fir-t Rate Ships, also wanted Carpenters, t".Hip,.r-.

and Blacksmiths, to whom extra lays will be given. All Clothing and
neeesaarv Articles fumi«hedon the credit ofthe Voyage. For further
information apply to J. G. FORBES, -r JOHN LITTLFJOHN. 123
Pier, Albanv, ... C. WIUTE, Agent, No.UI South-st New.York.
je88 1m"'_
ANTED -I' mters u Agricultural, Natchez «,r. Gulf
and Port Gibson Fund- by

VAS VLECK BROTHERS, 20 Wall-st,

UrANTE D- Respe table families, and the public generally, are
informell that the United States Intelligence Office is removed

from .'.'.1 t" IÖG Bm uiway, between Tatlersall's and (irand-it.. n here
lb.- br-t of male and female Servant- ran b» bad. for the city or any
part of the United State«. City reference given in all ca-e«.

je-i'tf S.W.GOODFRY.
11'ANTED- .-''... W.en and Girls to work at the Wool btisi-
11 ne--. !.. vt bom stennv employment ami cihhI wage* will be given.
Apply to lj.it WILLIAM .MILLS, r> Ferry-st.
U'ANTED.Im..! itely, 100 young men, Ameri ti _.

whaling voyages in first class snips. Also wanted. Carpenters,
Cooper» und Blacksmiths, to whom extra pay »ill be given. All
clothing and other necessary articles furnished on the credit of the
voyage. Apply to A. E. HOTCHKISS, 110 Pier, Albany.

N. ft.Voyages from r-iclit mouths n> three years._te--tl lm

JOHN Hit IKE A Co.'e INTELLIGI NI KOFI ICE. No.si W Nassau-street, (between Fulton nnd Ann,) Neu Vork
IS K F i: K E NILS

Washington Irving, L-.|. Hon. Moses H. Grinnell,
Henry Breevort. Jr. Esq. Prof. Renwu-k. je30 istf

1 >OA IC D.. 1'b- '.¦¦.¦¦i r -. w:'. .mall family, mayiJ be hail on moderate terms i,t lot East Broadway in a private
family; Few bonrdcrs,and select; boose first class, situation delight¬

ful. iy.',;i
r) OA Iii D1 >< j..A gentleman and his wifeot two .in;-:. .:
i tlemen can be accommodated with a larvr convenient room in a

pleasant family, n here there -ire fen boarders of quiet habits. The
i.s- iimn h in Houston -t. near Broadway Reference, exchanged..Address II at this office. jyJI 6*
ItOAECDEHN WANTED_Two or ill. young gentle-D men may obtain pleasant room- and Hoard in a quiet privatefamily of six person-, by applying at No. 16 Fulton -i. For tho«e
who desire, a busine.«- location, thi- will be found eligible. Term-
moderate. jr-gi if-
L>OARDING in BROADWAY, at No. 331, opposite the Park,Is next door to Imerfcon Hotel.a very pleasant location, jell Ira"
[>(r.l R DIM. guullemen and their wives, ..r three ar
I > four -nicle gentlnmen may obtain delightful airy apartments, w uh
furl hoard or breakfast and teionly, in y quiet and re-pertal.le
neighisorbood, and one of the most healthy ami eentral In ations in the
City, being in the immediate vicinity of the Post Office. References
given and required. Enquire at 12 City-Hall Place, jeOttf
i.tOARD AND KOOJIS may be obtained in a private family,Iß by applying at 300 Hud.-«t. jr7-tf

ISOARDlNO. Four or five gentlemen can be accommodated3 with genteel Board in a private family. Apply at II Chatham-
street. hiT if

BOARDING in NBW.YOBK"
CM EN'i'l.EBIEN visiting New-York will find a quiet and pteosaalJT lioate m the GRAHAM HOUSE, No.63 Barclay street, where
ample accommodations sr.: utaJi tune, reserved for transient Boarders,
nnd aiforded at moderate pricejs, by the day or week. No fumes of
Tobacco or Alcohol will be found to taint the atmosphere. .V B. A
few permanent Boarders will be taken. ROSWELL GOSS.
New-Volk. April iTrIs. 1841. tf

>>IsEAfHANT ROOMS and g.I Family Board may be tnV
lained by a few persons of quiel habit.-, at i>.N Murray.t. The

locution is very eentraJ, -ami ou r,n. sccuunt a desirable residence.
mSS-ii
LMIK MALE..A Steam I'.iiKine of eight horsepower.b.-eI used but eight month-; cost fifteen hundred dollar.. Al-o, oi

r.b.-en
one

Double Force ami Lifting Pump. Apply nt No. 9 Spro* c -t.. or 103
Essex-t. le-ju if

I,'«»u üai.k. I'he Stock Fixture- ill h Dry i.,,.h1« and
tirocery Store in ihr village of Peekskill, t-l mile* from IVew-

Vork, located in a bu-iness part of the vdln;.-, and doing ¦ good bu¬
siness. The stork mil inventory nbi.i.t >J,i.ou. luquire at Hue-ti-'.
General Agency an.I Inlellignnce Office, 336 Division-St. jy'' !'

pEACIl ORCHARD coal. he subsi ribcri are now
I receiving their regular supply of superior Peach Orchard Coal,.i
broken, et'u uiU mil si/.-«. it Inch the) are prepared to delit.-r in the
best order, !r..,n vessel or yard, at the lowest prices.

ANDERSON & WARD,
jy.'t Iw Corner of Washington and Laighl sis.

i.and FOR HALF... THE KENT and
HEAP! 8T IN THE M i l l> STATES ."»Ol» Tracts

'of Valuable Land, in lot* to «uit purrbaser-.ome only 12.1
iinle from the cities nl" New-i urk and PhiUdelpbia, tw o of tin- be-i
markets iu the worldi near the New-Vork anal Erie Railroad, now

making, and the Delaware River. In le-. than two years this Inn.l '

will be worth SI", in S"-*". mi now an be purchased very low, as long
..- tra-- grow and « itei run*.' Another opportunity like this r-an-
not lie.expected. \i.\ person wl.. ha- the menns will aoi be date
one moment, but secure for tlieiu-elve- and fiondy a home and a «or»!
propertt t... trilling sum, that will be an avcrlrssüngcomfort. Ind
wbon old age ni inisfnrtutie -hall came, this property will be a pro-
lector; it i« not like money, thai friends can borrow and net er return.
By the mean- ..I" Railroad- now progressing, ihit land mii-t be a for-
Hinein fiveyear*. The coanlr) i. health v. populiitirm .to.oou.not
like the far-off, sickly We-;. Small »r lar;->- |»rceb will be -old. and
payment mae> easy, by instalments, or trade, surli ns Dry-Goods,
Groceries, riardn ire. i'ai iage. uri.t l!..r-e-. Was...... A e. A .. Title
perfect. P* ALSO, -ft

For Sab in Ex hange i valuable new full-geared SAW-MILL, and
260 a ires of valuable Timlter unJ Cleared Land, two Dwellings, Ac
The Mill i- so i on.traded a. to -aw, grind and turn at the same lime.
The watei power is good ind never-failing, being supplied by a

Lake, i; milo* long by { wide, which belon?« t.< die Mill pioperty.Perhaps there i. not anolh belter opportunity to make a laige li.r-
lune m the United State«. Any one having means to put up a Circu-
lar S iw . hi . in bit ls-eye ami curled maplo.veneers, can clear from .*¦
to sJTtltK)yearly. The climate i- healthy, nnd the UukI eoi«l for
a heat, ri e, barley, ont-. potatoes, Ac mid all kim!« of garden rege«lahlns. Dry Goods, Hard* are, Groceries, a Farm, or House and Lot,
ii rai on Lot-, taken in payment. Also for »nie, 150 Improved Farms,
lequirri at aC North Moore-et. ue\t to Hudson-st. N. ^'. jy3 -Jt

DbERP 4 «»(»!...All ih.t iWire to sleep cool and enjot f.IÖ linalth, let them go and trv one nf ti. P. A J. Grataeap's celebra¬
ted HAIR MAT TRASSES am! PILIA)WS, which may lie found nl
their Store \o. s-.' Maiden Lane, nt the uiter«.-< tiou of Libert«--t.

jj! |w" ONE Will t KNOWs.

MSTRIKER-'« RAT. This Fail abb It ti
hat iug ?u««ed into new batid*. ha* u ndergone a variety ..f Im¬
provement* Btld .« now lilting' up for tie- expre.» Bccommottä-

lion of Visitor. It i- the determination of the Proprietor to keep it
in that select, quielond orderly manner whtab has sinned for the
place ii- high reputation.as a resort for Ladies it has not it. equal,
ami for gentlemen cannot !>.. surpassed. The house will be furnished
with the choicest, including Ice, from pure Cream and Wines and Li¬
quors uf the best brand. -I M.SETNOUR.

N. B..The public are respectfully informed thai hereafter the
house »iii in» triably be closed ou the Sabbadi. jy2 lm

Ijgdj a store ami back-room on ii>.rncr of Grand aud Elc
¦*¦ *-ireei-. in the irr>- building. i«en; nio.ler it.- to a good tenant
Suitable fcr any fancj business. je.l-tf

KOR StA]]E.A Drug Store.ha.- been establi-hed for
ie last two years.now doing a stood busiaess; suitable either

'for a German Dniggist or Physician, particularly. Will be-
i --oi- °0 .

in onserjuence of retiring for practice only. Imiair.- 1:1 Lislitli -«»eii

a I'ublic I! oil sie at Harlem ri be lei öfl f- Ü avenue,
coruvr of 103d street Imp;.re at 116 Bowery. Rent low.

>-eA so LET.
fS The third story of die rear building No.29 Ann-stieet, Ii
~

one of the bcstReonu the city for a Prinüng office, or any
light Ini-iue.-.-, being Indited on three .-..ie-. K«-nt .*1."0. Apply to

"i.-Jtt u- II. CiiLKELEV. or J. WINCHESTER. :>» Aiin-nt.

DECTORAL HONEY <>»¦ LIVE RAVOBT.-Es-
L perience ha. amply continued the utility of th^ prepartioa for
Cou;1!)-. Colds, Spittn-.r; of Blood,ahd all atfe.-tion of lh^ Longs, Ar.
The unparadleled success with winch thi- ju«tly celebrated medi-

cine has met, has induced -..me ignorant pretenders to attempt to

palm off a counterfeit article on the public ; which, im outward ap¬
pearance so much resembled tlie original as easily to decen t-the un¬

wary. To escape this niserable impositioa, reaaentber the GENUINE
bear* the signature of the proprietor ..nd inventor, JAMES IV NOW
ILL. ill fall, on the Mltlide wrapper. The Countrrfti! i- -itttied J.
al-o. Joseph N..« ill. an.l is made up and sold nt lie proprietor', torm-
r store,corner Madison ami Catherine -t».
It-member the genuine ISNOTSOLD atlhe corner Madison tad

Catherine-t- JAMES D. N"WIU..
Sole Propriel r. New -> ..rk.

The Genuine may be had of Messrs. OJcoti. Mch>.-nn A Co. M5
Ma den lane. General Agents for tue United States.

Retail of Messrs. Adasnson A Otiff, tl Bowery and 609 Broailway.
Rushton A AspiawulL William -t.. G. H. Corgesball,MiraerPearl and
Rose, W. Wauoa,36 Catherine -t.. J A LCoddmg-.on. 227 Hud-on
«t.. J. \Vi«r. it-; lirand. C. Cougnacq, 29 Cnatham -t.. J. Mdhan.
Rroadway.

_

jyl 1 mis

DBI (SN AND MEDICINES af every descriprjos and
of the best quality mav be had Rl sll Hoori ou application to

*jy3 3m N CLARK MO Bosen..

GREAT ATTRACTION
vi 3 O 1 GRAND ST REE T.

IVUWISTHI I1MI PORTIO LADIES rO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS. FOR THE SUBSCRIBER, MsTTKAD1 Df" reducing Im MTOCK . determined «o keep a largesupplyof ever) thiac ::n: durable, sad oners to the tnapectMw aadeaa*a«a«v.riooof^SlT̂ASTE or VARIETY. He b c.n,tan,.y .reeenva, everyroooa that Ü« new. and would tender bit 'thanks to the PubWc for past patronare and solicits ¦ continuation of th-e.r lavur.. Ju.ireee.Te4*
RICH SIXKS:

1 raw. Satin Striped and fUanesabl. fro de Afriqoe. * eft» black and blue alack, -very .tyle.do elegant Cbene, fibred and striped. 1 do bl ue black figure.!.1 do very r. h chatcabl. and ag «° Plain gro de Naples and grode Sariaaj together with Sali.
.J do splendid .'.cured, mode okTra. of every de.erjptton.Itahaa. erode Rh-ne.cro de J rane« HeUineu«.

N.K. Very, «k s-black S< IRF SILKS. JOH*W BIMCW.tM. MtI Oramd-Sl.
3,, ., Corner oi Orchard, formerly Ba*ks * D.mumi».)

ti A iTI B BOONS.GA .TIB KOO.V« ;
GaMP.Ri »< >NS »11 coUrs, plain I .in«as and Linen Drills, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, VESTING!?, DRABDE ETE,SATTIXETS, MOLE¬
SKIN'S, CR IPE CAMBLET, MEN'S BOMBAZINE, and a complete
assortment .>!" Summer Stuffs, may be found very cheap at

jy3 JOHN H. DIVGMAyS, Ml Grsn.LsLi-or. sfOrchard.
took !-look:-i.ook:

Shawl- of every de-, ription.
Taclioni- and Mou<eIine IV Lame..
Bombazines, French, English and American Prints.
Soaif.a splendid assortment.

Gloves, Hosiery, Linen. Cambric and »-ilk Pr* kei Handkerchief*.
Dama-k Table Cover- and Worsted Damask.
Linea, Innen Diaper. Birdseye an.l Flu.in.
Domestics, bleached and unbleached, from almost ..very manu¬

factory.
Sheetings 3yards »nie. Canton Flannels ami Tick mir-.

All may be found very cheap at JOHN If. DINGM.IYS,
301 Grand-.i. corner ufOrchard.

N. B..Very rich Long Shawl- ofevery style. jy3
RICH PRINTED DAsViyat.

JollN H. DINi.'.MAN offersgTrat inducements to those who wish
to purchase-Dry Good?, ami invites tin Lniits t,, call aiul examine
for themselves.

"cases beautiful BROCADE MUSLINS.
.J do colored ground JACONET and LAWN'S.
2 do rich white ground chintz figures;
3 do small figured printed Swiss, and a4arge assortmeni of

plain and figured Swiss, plain, figured and striped Jaconets, .Mull-.
Hook Muslins, Bishop [.awn*, Cambrics, and a large assortment of
CurUin Muslins. JOHN H. DINGMAN, :U>1 Grand-si.,

ja3 Corner of Orchard.
JOSHUA ÜNDERHILL,

..I'TI.TIER OVEN tflANI F H TI RER.
No. 3*29 GaAND-STKCCT. OPPOSITB ESSEX MiRKKT.

jeii N. K. Ovens Repaired. Im

ECONÖ3IV IN GENTLE&LBN*S DRESS!
Garment* ofa mostEHegant and Fashionailekind at <r

toeing ofM per cent,far Cash

npHE Advertiser deems it unnecessary to r.rt to the hackneyed
*¦ system of giving a li-t of nominal prices, presuming that the

length of lime he h«- been established, together with the extensive
patronage bestowed on him, will prove a sufficient voucher for hi« ca¬

pabilities Possessing the advantage of being connected w ith an ex¬

tensive cloth establishment in Europe, he confidently asserts he can

furnish Clothes which, on comparison, will be iound lower than any
other House making up ihr best description of Gentlemen** dress.
jeSQ Im S. rilll.1.IPS, I r, Broadway, facing Pr.butt Hotel.

ORIG 1 N A L
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

.J'Jli Broadway, American Hotel.
IT The ITnderHgnetl offer- for inspection an extensive assortmeni

of Summer I,.I-. » hich h< ia prepared to make up to order al such
a re In. tioi, from credii pr ce, a-, in i iew nf the superior style of »ar¬

mem, cannot fml to offer inducements to purchasers, from whom a

nail i- solicited liefere purchasing elsewhere. For the accommodation
of the-* « ho, m cases ofemergency, or otherwise, may require a fir-t-
ratc article of Rnaov-M iw G .kmcst-, an assortment i- always kept
on hand, after ike style originally introduced at the old Establishment,
I1G Broadway. In addition lo which. Fancy Dress Annies, including
Silk an.l Satin Scarfs and Cravats, Muslin Cravats in a jrrat variety
of patterns. Cravat Stiffenera, Suspenders, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Muslin Shirts, Collars, &.C. are offered for sale at greitly
reduced prices from the usual charges for the same style of goods,
which an- of the first quality. W.U. T. JENNINGS,

a93 i-tfBroadway, American Hotel.

LONG SHAWLS, LONG SHAWLS.
Oi, hand constantly »....! .srtensiv* «*~»rtmenl ..i iU.ll Jet Ullie,

bin. k ai d colored, plain figured, striped and changeable Long Shawl-,
selling very cheap.

Also, a very large Assortmeni nf rich Silks at a reduction ofS5 per
cent, from former prices.

Also, an unsurpassed Assortment of rich light colored grounds and
embroidered Lawns, selling at greal bargains.
jySajS. J. W.St s. IttRKKR. j^l Grand.
1 LADIES..If you want rich and cheap Silks, splendid Long

Shawls or eleganl Lawns, BARKER'S, in Grand -t. La the place to

find them, together with every article pf Dry Goods suitable for lbs
Season, at prices inn eh les,- than iL.- same stylo of gaed* have ever

been offered. jj ::i-.

ONE CASE tip HEAVY ENGLISH URIl.l.s
.Iiisi reeeit d at the

NEW UiitK cash TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
i 13 Pulton-at. near Broadway.

Gentlemen arriving in the uy and in w am of their Summer Cloth-
in), .re iu\ ited ir. .-all and examine ..ur stock ..f l»rab d'Eles, Canvass,
Drill and Vesting, suitable liar the present season. Also a large as¬

sortment ni West of England Cloths and Cassimeres, bought exclu¬
sively for cash, a id will lie made to order in a atyle unsurpassed by
any establishment in the city, at forty per cent, below the old credo

price.. Full suits furiii bed in SN hoar-, and strict punctuality ob¬
served in filltne order..
CT Cash on delivery, and no abatement in price..
Mr M. GAYLORD i. at the bead nf the Cutting department, aisl¬

ed by two experienced pantaloons and v.-l caller-.

jeSS if J. C. BOOTH, Agent.
NE*» ER KNOWN To FAIL

I>K. OsldlDD'S
INDIA C HO L A G O G ü E:

FoR FEVER AND AGUE,
AND THE VABIOUS FOB.TIS OF INTER.
J\ MITTENT AND REMITTENT FEVERS.- Desig.I especi¬
ally for th.affections of the Liver and other internal organs wnieb
hi tend the diseases of bilious climates.
Those who are suffering from these diseases, as also those who hava

become invalid* from iheir effect upon th-- constitution, will find the
India Cbolagogue an invaluable remedy, for purifying ike blood, pro-
moting the discharge nf bile, and thoroughly remai iur fr.,m the system
the morbid effects ofa bilious Inaate.
Each bottle of medicine i- accompanied with a pamphlet on tk»

^Causes, Treatment, and Cure.' with full dire.-in.ii-.
For sale, wholesale and retail by
jelu luiis p. UoWN a CO. Iirn-fin-t-. I Liberty. jnauWillun:

TENDER CHINS.
ANY GENTT.EMAN may he instantly relieved from all pain during

the operation ofshaving, hy applying bis razor to the METAL¬
LIC TABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by G. Saumlers, which su¬

persede- ike necessity efa hone, and by whnh the most unskilful can

alw ay- produce as keen and smooth an edge a- the ra/.or nuld by any
pos-ibiliiy exhibit under the ino-t experienced hand.

It is the only effectual mean- whli h the art of man has yet devised
for riving to every man an opportunity ofsuiting in- razor to his chin
with ine >an;e certainty as he can mend a pen to suit his own band,
and which the purchaser will be shown by bringing a dull razor and
trying the tablet before purchasiag.

Price from sl t.,.4j. IV» are kepi finished with kielil/ !«ili-hc.l
ivory handles, with.eases made ofthe most costly Turkey morocco,
embossed full, aud beantifulL trilt. ior these gentlemen who feel in.
..-lined i., possess the Ne Plus Ultra ofthe useful, and the Nonpareil of
tlie beautiful, farming, together with the workmanship, an unique
-pe, linen of the beau ideal of perfection. Price $3.
rr.A.ho.leetioi of PERFUMERY, Cl TLERY, and all arti¬

cles belonging to tin toilette.
jelPnlmis >'.¦ SUNDERS, 163 Broadway.

Tun;II BEARDS!
PLEASURE INSHAVINGbj we of CHAPMAN'S

MAGIC il.A/.OK. STROP, with which every person may keep
kt» razor in perfect order, whether at "a ur *n land. It presents four
face», each.of diffe eat -harpemnc properties, commencing.with tbe.
metallic Hun", of ten tune. ;ke power of the ordinary hone, and rin-
ishui" on the simple calf-skin. Retail prices "»0 cents. 75cents, $1 00.
$1 -ä. and $1 00, each according to size and outward finish. The per
forming part of a 75 cent Strop the same a.- one at *l oO.

L. CH \PM.AN, lirj William it
N. B. The j erformiae part of my 70 cents Strop warranted to be

ruperior to Geo. Saunders" be-t, at }3'eaeh, and the money returned if
th«* purchaser be dissati-tird. je30 lmis

G It E > Wi t II POTTÜRV,
-G! Eisbtrrnth-atrestt,

¦etwees Ttir. ninth snd tf.nth avExtTEs.

THE -iie-cribsr respectfully informs the Public that he coutiaues
10 manufacture the following article., which he oder- for -ale on

reasonable terms, vrr :

Stane Ware, Earthen] Wire. Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pou,
Stove Tubes, fiven Tile, Greeu-Hseue d«.. Fire Rrick. Dnurgist anj
Chemical Ware, A r, Ac.
Slos* I.iumr-i nude to any pattern and at snort notice.
}c5-3m .WASHINGTON SMITH.

POSITIVE EVIDENCE..The proprietors of the ceU>
I brsted Medii -;i- " Cnmponnd Synipof Capilana "

are daily re-
ceivinr additional proof- of the aUteteacy of ihi- remedy for Cou'hs.
Colds and Consumption. Personal reference, will be given. Why
arr r, tail aiHnled Try this invaluable medicine. There i. no hum¬
bug in litis mattet .Warranted to afford relief or the purchase money
refunded. For «ale only at 211» Broadway. jy-1

R
»±

ÜSSIA SHEETINGS..'j<7bales, brown and h'

for fal* by GR 1NNELL, MINTCRN A C- . r~*t?~l
|S tfouth-st- ij3

PEOPLE'S LINE OF «TKAnBOAT«
Ft 'ft .< i.bj vr rj s v< (rf tu

The new ami eoinniodioti- «teamhoat ITIC«.
Capt, t. II. Schultz, leave» the «teamboat Pier

j between Cottlandt and Liberty »tre*t«.
On MONDAY Afternoon, July 5, at .'.odock.

Fur freight or pvsare aaplv on board or lo
F '. sein 1.TZ. u tln-otacc ob the wharf

»> >KIV.VOBK, 1L,BANV .«DTLfifV
STEAMBOAT LINE.

Fur Albanv. .""rum the fool of Barcliv-stree*.
The TRoY ..Monday Morning n 7 o'clock.
. . ....," ^on, 'b*" ro°t *fC«rUaatalentree(.The DEW 11 r CLINTON Saturdiv Aft-ntw. at .1 o'clock.

,*> MTEA^HOAT DI.i.llOlVD.-Tkisa^M
aj/'iunf ***lhr "barfbalween Barclav ami Ve«ey-slreels,

.>..» -York, i.,r Albany,at5o'clock P. M.e terv Tucw-
rJay, Thursday ud Saturday, and return* tram Albanv oo Monday,u rtnesday and I ridav,at the same hour. She net 'through w.th-
ONt landing, maktug her passages regular!} and certainlr within
twelve hours.alway* in time for ih-\\V.i,'rn Ra.lnssd. The pro¬
prietor* run lei tor comfort rather than speed. There i. no noise or
If ib board >i .. r :..neue. being h-ruootnl. ii below deck, and
move* vert, still, ind i* witkoul any unpleasant -well. Sue ha* two

-..i i*be»wdeck;aladiet,aaloonaadtwoaav.
Iooh* for gentlemen ..u the main deck, and nineteen state roorai on
the upper deck, a ith n h ill I j feet »ide and lm ,v,t lon)f ,-jr pro:n..
a: ding between them. Tin- hall is »eil «heltered. lighted sad rents-
lated, and open* bj double .i.^.r- .>;. the forward sad after deck*.
affording ¦ »ulk the »hob- length of the Inwi. The »aloen» und state
room* have each a bell !> adiug I- I hall where «ervant« are m cn0.
«taut attendance.
The state rooms areTb) H feet, and have double bed«,andean,

when required, have two additional -landing berths in each af them.
A o.irt of these rooms on iei by folding doors, making a spacietu
parlor where families and parties can have tea, -upper or breakfast,
at any hour of the passage. \ chambermnid waits on the ladies'>.-
loon, and another on the-tat. rooms, Passenger* are not called up
by a In-II on reaching the wharf, but rise at their own leisure, all nos.se
on deck being «tri« tly prohibited.
The Diamond is a vert stiff boat, anil doe* not roll or careen in

rough water or high win.!- -lie is -.'To feel long, draws J fset water
only, ami c oi pas* the . Iversl lUgb and all the -hosls at any time of
tide, jv.'i im A. FLOWER,Commander.

V A 1 V II A 1.1, GARDENS.
T1IF. N VTIoYS K B1LEE '.He ,11 bun,.red and ntverto be for-

imerican lade|.dexee. On Monday evening, July 3th,
1*11. In order to arcommndntn the multitude* which are expected
nn this oei asion n stage « ill be erected in the (iarden on which the
performances will lake place with 'he exception of the Fireworks.
Prn e. Reduced.from tune immemorial the price of admission lo

Vuuxhsll Garden* on the Fourth of July ba* been Fifty Cents, but
now witb an extra combination of attraction the price of Ticket* will
be only Twenty-five Cent.-.

Mad. VIRGINIA AI RIOL LA.PETsTE cERITO.and Mr. WIM-
CIIELL will appear. Tbe entertaiiiaieiiis will raininenr* with a
Comic Son;: by Mr. Winched. A Medley Extravagnnzaby Mr.Oakey.
Mad'lle. Auriol a ill appear in the Cachucbs. The Piec* of Fireworks
ailed the Flj iag Pigeon a 111 be let off. After winch, intermission of

half aa hour, for Promenade ami Refreshment*, during which time
the Bra** Hand will perform.
Refreshment* and 'onfectionarie* of the be«t description furnidi.-d

by Mr. H. JUNES the Proprietor of the Gardens.
Part Second -Soloon the Rugle by Mr No.hcr. Double Hornpipe

by Mr. Oakcj and MissWray, Hetty Mail.-igam, an itinerant Men¬
dicant from the Emerald Isle, in which he will «mg "The Angel a

Whisper," Falsetto gradually merging into the crying of an infant, by
Hr. Winchell. La Petite Ccrito will make her First Apnearane* at
thi« elare, in the admirnd Cracnvienne Dance. Song "My F.yc ami
Betty Martin," by Mr. Winched.
A splendid piece of Firework-, called the Star of America! com-

mencing a'ith a Vertical Sexogon Wl.I of (Ihinese, Ritdiant. Japan¬
ese ami .Malice 1'ire.. ,!... oruied w ith Crim«on and Green Centre,
mutating to a Splendid Sun of Chinese Fires.extending its Rny
mi re than Thirty Feel in diameter, terminating with i Feu de Jos'

Intermission of twenty minutes.
Fart Third.Mr. Winchell'* Caleb Rundy's r.dk« Down East.

Grand Pa* de Deux by Mod'elle. Auriol and Petite Cent». Mr.Oakey
for I lie first tum- in America, will appear in hi* Chinese Hurts Dauce.
To-morrow, Benefit of Mr. Oakey. jy.i ll

TIVOLI GARBKNH.
A ND GRAND SALOON, comer of Varick and Cburlton-atreeu, i
1 v minute* walk from the comer ofBroadwayaad Prince-street, an
now opeu for the season it 12] cents, for which a ticket of refresh¬
ment i« given, excepting the first Tuesday in each mouth, when ths
Garden* are engaged for <ilu Mutant Halls and Promenade*. Oa
these nicht« the Saloon and Garden* will be exclusively reserved.

Lj' Vanilla, Lamon and I'ruit Creams of superior quality at all
dmes during the day and evening. Cream* -applied and sent out]!a
quantities as applied f-r BtJresuvonaUe price-.

Familial admittod lo the Garden* afternoons Auw 1 till 0 o'clock P.
M. Mu»ic every fair evening by Dodworth'i Hand. je!9 tf

*AMT I.E GARDEN..Owing to the short spaea of Ilm« la
making extensive preparations fur the Filth of July, the Proprie¬

tors wtllnm be able to receive Visiten before Saturday July 3d.
jyg. FRENCH A HEISER.

(1AMTI.E POINT AND THE EI.VBIAr«
v FIE I. DM..The delightful Pleasure Ground* at Hobokaa
have been put in complete order, and, during been much inipraved,
are now open tn visiters. The cool and «hud.y walks, winding for a

long distance on the bank* of the majestic Hudson, offer a pleaaaai
ii .! refreshing retreat from the hot and dmuy puvements of the city.
The heights of I lastle Point » hich are -till open to the public) com¬

mand <n extensive and Ik nutifiri prospect, -unbracing at a glance ths
noble bay doHed with islands,and enlivened with vesse|< gilding la
ever) direction on its bosom the city, with its numerous spires, and
the distant hum of its busy inhabitants; while the river, whitened
with sails, i- lost in the distance beyond the towering palisades, pra.
lenling altogether a scene lovely beyond description, and of ru kind
uacqaaled.

!.'v a newly opened and well .haded walk, protected from the ray*
of the .nn in a grove of noble onks, visitor* may descend in a few
minutes to the Colonade, where, on moderate temr«, are furaimed ra.
freshmenl* of the besl kind, ami suitable to the -easun. The feny-
hoat* have been comfortably refitted whIi nwuings, Ac. and leave Bar-
el i) and Canal -mm- .very few iniiiiite..the furriage, a* heretofore,
'j cents. In nn mIi.t part of the world, perbap-, can so rich a tree I
be.a-ilv ..in iiue.i and m so trifling expanse. jeü-Smis*

l%4 S A LT \YAr^
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ITHE Sab
? c riber la

forms his friand
am) Batben generally thai the FR ANKLIN BATH is NOW OPEU
at Castle Harden Bridge, north side, for both Ladies nud GeuUenaa.
The Public are un ited to call and exiimiue for themselve«, toe su¬

perior ai. «in.latioii for Bather; .e ipecially the Ladies Departa-saaa.
In addition to the above, there i« a swimming «chival for Boy*, and

one for Girl*. Shower Hath- nn live improved plan, Ac Ac. Tha
price of Sei.i Ticket- may be a«. ertaiaed by uniuiriug a* the Bath.
jell Inns ELIAS THOMAS.

GRFsENWICirl BATH.
.s'.itV Spring IVater at No. /t:i~ fludson'itreet.

Warm mid fold Bnih» at Reduced Pricea.
For i -ingle in k.!.>n J.' .For twenty ticket-..1 00
For live tickets; . I isi For forty tickets,..1..100
For eight tickets. I SOje23;tf

/ - 6 I ? r\ 6 / . / »
Stnmdthclilcr. zddr ei, Ihr tax, are '.at'., axi Ü*.
m met ttv,r: '.our; I: i-Aic/» tirUttt Iks ana.
Lives ton? upcr.:/.' . tnd, I. - faUifui dtAl
Sngrates tiie. .crtoio .'edge. tnl.'A a beam of afMt."

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY,
HO 25 MURRAY STREET, NEAR ÖROAJWAT.

NEW YORK. i

ALL who may .1. -ire to l--.pl the Art of writing SHORT HAND,
are respectfully invited tn call and examine Mr. Towndrow'*

n.'-.- ami highly approved system.
Strängen \ iaiuug the city will do well to purchase a copy of Mr

T.'. Guide to the Science. j*£-i*la)
SELF-PROTECTORS. TO TRAVELLERS ANO

HOÜSE-oEEPERS.

The greatest
modern Improvement

in Fire Arms.
Self-COCKING and Self-E¬

volving- POCKET PISTOZrS.

SELF PROTECTOR.W« w¦«re much gratified yeiUrday
by seeing 3 PocketPistol,perfectly simple in it* cotn-trucnon.ana

at the same time, effectiv*. It was of a portable shape, and eoaul do

di-rharged sir time, in a few second- By pulling the trigger omv.

it w.uld e.^-k and discharge a! the tame time. The objection wsto-
fere agahui the Repeating Arm- wu their intricate compbeauoa ot

machinery, which mad- them liable to get out ofan*iwns-
tun- dangerous to use. But tins Pistol I* cemuoly the he.t^weonna
of defence we have ever seen. TheM^^^T" xr^tt
Friend can be seen by calling at Bote»'., M *.d*\\-/"?.'

I, Oi ... i -.,.- -. i.n.1 otn«r». it mast be t valu-.der- Iloioekeepers, Ptaw^u* TM.eruoerS New. Utur.

r^r-»>> iiIC»H BLOOD CATTLE, des..Vfat:Dot*
ESSr*" nmc.iBul.-.O.w, Heifer.and C.lv«. Also,
*jSI~jX_ Nnrfo'k thin rind and RerK-tnre pigs. They are u tes

inn?o".7.ioek of Wm. K. Townseod of New-Haven, lor fstücur
lar- pedirree. Ac. imtuire al tne Anlernen In-ütuW, ;ö '.ha Park.,
New.W! _i^6''
«v/» I O FJT.ORIMT»«nd i-A RbK.VEBÄ..Tis
jägShS.ubrcnbi-r msnufarturej jt th« C;reenwu-h pottery. S61 Elfh-
S£2g(Stecnth sir*-' ',^tweeo N'iatb an-i Tenth Avenue», Fcowas.
Pots of -

, aBj beautiful pstterc. Dealer» are iavitod u> call and

^mhse'hi* Lays ^rtmeau f^^^^^JTAS*Xrl7^^S.r wasrawwwskith.


